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personally in the contest і At least, Air John Camp- gtOU ід foreign secretary, and yet fh 
ЕКЖ is.e,torcnm.be Ub, aM.wirh only

booths, ami if a like charge were to be made against 'л majority ol Inirfy-hvc til the C 01:1 riions, 
the Гарні ofthe FerergiHtiwce, we fear the modern- J have the effrontery fo carry on fire Oo>* 
nmione—tlie jnvenile oH whig."'—wouifi be nna j vcrnnif i.t ! in what is all this fo end ?

merit is also said^fo have Йееп had recourse "accidental deaih bj^drowning ” This nvnrid . z 

macing ,1k, Жеon, compnnics of W, tf Я™,
,1m legions m front nr m the rear, accmid- Hsrri< „ n«i,e of Bontry, Inland, and тесе, 
mg to the political Opinions of the indivi- cook of th< Sehr. Ann. of Barrington, who 
duals Composing those companies. The found dead in Black’» Slip.—-Verdict accident, 
affair, however, passed off with consider-
able refer,, 1er as our correspondent's re- r,„„c„ =or„r,.--A,. meeting nf.be U 
port np to the hour of post extends, but, committee of the Church Society of the Archdeacon 
in consequence of the Park post office hc-T'Z^tf Now-Brnnswiei, held at 3amt Andrews n 
ing always closed on Sunday at a much ^ДЖЇЇлТпЙпі. * »

opened the meeting with prayer, the following mo 
lotions were nnanimonsly passed :

* her death at the hnr 

Verdi

the vessels. The machinery is principally 
of Fnglish manufacture, in fitef, there is 
but one otherwise, and this was a'complish- 
ed by taking one of out own, and making 
similar parts.

Napi.f.s, 6th insf.------For some days
previous the crater of Vesu vious had emit
ted considerable volumes of smoke and 
flame.

Advices from Tripoli, to the 15th April, 
give unfavourable accounts of the pfegttû. 
The few orders and regulations which 
werç at-4irst enforced to prevent inter
course, have been neglected, and the dis
eased and healthy are hourly fo be seen 
walking the streets together. The deaths 
within the walls on the f)th reached 76, 
the daily average being upwards of 50.

Malta, April 19.—If. M. steam vessel

jSntisfr Млзз.___

From the London Morning Herald of May ffff. 
rery generally rumored, and in some circles 
d, that negotiations are on foot for the pu l’

about a partial change in the ad- 
n prim ;p:o object of which would 

bo an attempt to shake off the Irish popish revolutio
nary inrrfms which weighs down mo existing admi
nistration, rendering all’its etForts'poxverle<s for good.

• The result of the Westminster election, coming on 
the heel of similar demonstrations elsewhere, has

enbseqnenlly 
brought in at Aironght in a Verdi 
Scares, by Joseph A 

fThe unfortunate 
and Iter husband is

Kiev

poets of bringing 
ministration, tim ble to disprove it.

Thus then the fact of the ministerial «H.ance Rrscris or im. Honsr, May 18.
with </(, onnell ts pretty evident, as is that of mini».- Mr. рог.йсск was most a sxioih to ask a question 
t. rs having puiilicly recorded.ii.-eir votes m ftvonr of hls Majesty■* Government, ft was well known 

yo.mgmTn whose solo cWim on the rabble was to n!f th:it in lhp prfw,.nt state of the public business 
he declared fcrnsetf to be a «fttkf-r. tor arbitrary nothing at all was done. He wanted to have some 

change m oiir most valued in.<ht«tum>. merely for I agreement made so that fh- public business might 
the sake of change. 1/t these things not be forgot- j f,P ?orift on Wlih-th..f something might be done for 

Г/'t the public remember that the Doeiroctive I country. The hlatne was generally thrown On 
ja.tis the open support of the cahmçf, white the [ ,jlP Radical section of that Honsp. which was stated 

r ; , toiist.t tlmnalist is opposed by them, directly ami ; to he always bringing forward motions, and sode- 
*,e thfhrectly. taming the ffouse from other b urines* : ho for one

1 he contest was whether the nahonal rehgmn denied the charge, and thought the £t-il lay at (he 
shonld be maintained, the constitution p re servit door of the Government f bemud vos. He would 
and the prerogatives ot the kingly sMtion kept rm- propose to give the government thorough and corn- 
broken, or whether the church should he trampled | «fete control of the ffouse, so that they might not 
on hy popery, the constitution destroyed by innova-- t.av0 any excuse for postponing the Bills they 
tion, and the monarchy rendered weak nnc useless themselves brought in. If * would propose fo (he 
!,y anarchical changes, these were tiio points at is- I Nol,!o ford, that of (ho threo great measure*—tho
sue. and these points have been decid,din favour of j Irish Tithe Bill, the fririi Boor l/nv Bill, or the 
law and religion by the electors of Wcstmmstq*— | Cburch rates Bill—one should ho distinctly liauivd. 
But. let it be remembered that the members of the 1 .„id that then Government should go on tie /lie in 
ministry, brmnd hy a solemn oath to maintain, the j diem with the Bill so named until it was fimshid. 

j church, the constitution, and tho monarchy, gave VVas Government prepared to sanctimi this course ! 
their support to a candidate# who declared himself Thw was a test by which he would try the Govern- 
atixious t„ effect a change in each grid in ЛІГ. Let ment, and see whether they were anxious tu earn 
this he remembered—ministers voted with the revo- (he Bills they, had introduced, or whether they were 
lutiomst.1 afraid of them. If the .Noble Bord would give him

I 1 •— such an assurance, he for one would promi-e not to
Tit© “ sfock-jobbiiig war in tho north of introduce a single motion until all (tie Bills were 

Spain сапи under review in the House of S°"r throfigh. (Hear, hear.) 
boni, on Friday to* when tijeDukn of „X "Z

VVelkngtoti prononm <*<l an opinion Upon ; flou. Member had mad- a propositi ,,i. Un his Own 
it wllicjt trnist make (Jeperal Kvans envy, j pari, that lie would not bring Oil any Millions if he 
I » v comparison, a severe pelting with cal»-- ( l-'ioi John Hussell) would consent to proceed with 
harm-stalks in (’і.хч-пМгпсЬп certain measures hetore the House, lie (Lord .loi,u•L , ' і піп " market.— ,{||ЯЯ(ІІІ) wished nothing better than logo rnryith
llie nohlo Duke, after proving 111 the those tm-miurés; hut the Hon. Gcnflein.,,1 I 

clearest and most satisfactory manner that hardly undertake, on the part of a il the other Mm 
the framers of the quadruple treaty never l"’r?' of ^'trfloiise. that they would give up .their

firrtr1 prer:^ & ttV^mkTr^t'iTS;tfm ispanish soil, prdcectled in his usual had heed pursued by individual At--inbef>i up p, ti,.. 
cool matmVr to pronounce an. opinion tip- present time. (Hear.hear.) 'I'li • ffun. Gentleman 
on the merits of" the warfare carried on liv *,ml he (Lord John Itussell) had

|,h ........Ji; M • : uie.de Iicciisatiune against the Badieiil Méniher.s olUuieral Lvans. ns legion and h.s Mums- j ,lie House of preventing huaiueM gowing on: he 
.ly s marines, utider Lord John May. 11 is had not tnade any imputation of Ilia eon. The only 
grace stated that not only had the efforts hvpninituimhe Imd.mude. he tnadu generally. upon 
of General .Evans been utfâticccssful, but л,".!і«пя coming from the opposite Bide of thc llu.i.se 
that, they must unavoidably bo so from his 
position, and that lie has from that position 
done mote damage than service to the 
cause of Donna Isabella. But let us quote 
the Duke’s own words :

drowned.
Provincial 1 

of Assembly m< 
patch of btisim 
Lieutenant Gov 

4 1 Council Chnmb 
with the follow: 
Mr. President, and 

ffisf/iliee Count 
Mr. Speaker, and t

lliiVE called j 
eon of the year, 

ting to yon Иія Mn 
to я тпяяпге of no 
the part of the Cro' 
trol ami di 
Casual an 
upon certain condi 

^ with which I will a 
mente, copies of w! 
to be hid before yo

one far, it is said, fo convince Lord Melbourne 
tosiiion і-і one 

of honor or 
Time wdl soon 

lutnd for Ibis rumor 
country are still to be 

suspended, while the government submits to beina 
spell-bound under the influence of iu merciless 
dictator.

‘ The following telegraphic despatch appeared in 
<ne Monitenr of Thursday

General commanding the *30t!i Military 
bivision to the Minister-at-VFar 

“ May 17.—At mid-day General Evans attacked 
which was desperately defended. The re

doubts aremot yet curried, hut resistance is hopeless, 
as every onde I is closed. On the request of Evans 
that I should receive his wounded, 1 have sent him 
some of the surgeons of my division; I have also 
established temporary hospitals, $>md have sent a 
hospital wagon from Bayonne. The wounded are 
brought hy the Bidassoa.

*' On the 15th the Infante'-was in the direction of 
Estclla, and Iribarren at l’ucnte da la lleyiia, in 
Communication with Legruno and Vittoria.

'* One o’clock.— Evans
and children to leave Iran. The defence is conti
nued with vivacity. E<partoro occupies (leruaui.

May 17, at. M.—Since 11 o’clock tho English 
have carried tho redoubts, the town house, and two- 
thirds of the town, and have taken possession of Iff 
guns; but in spite of (he recommendation oPg 
nl Evans to make prisoners, the soldiers, exasperat
ed by the violent defence, are giving rm quarter. 
Some thirty only have been carried to'—(interrupt
ed hy nightfall).

1 The general impression is that the C'arlist forces
intended fo make a dash at Madrid ; and that, for 
this object, they have Consented to give up the dif- 

■ fereht fortresses, and their position in tho moun
tainous 'and difficult country they Juive hitlierto 
maintained. They appoaL to have been driven to 
to this step from want of provisions. The war may 
now be considered as having reached a crisis, and 
every post will ho expected with great anxiety. In 
the mean time, ilm great lybailtages already ga 
by the Uiieen's troops have til.iced their uliii 

almost beyond
ing dispatch gives tho few par- 
beeu received of the capture of

gon earlier hour than rm ordinary days, his ac
count. of the matter is necessarily limited.

of his colleagues, (hat their p 
Which no men possessing any feefin?* 
independence can longer endtire. 
show whether there is any gr
ot whether the affairs of the

ftesoJeed, on motion of C. V. Fostrr. Esq th at 
this local committee view with much satisfaction (ho 
formation of the Church Society of the Archde.-. 
conry of Ncw-Brtmswick,and the variousimportan. 
objects which ft embraces.

Ilesotrcd. on motion of Colonel WfCR. that the 
thanks of this local committee are due to the 
Bishop of this Diocese for suggesting the pla 
formation of the Church Society of New Brunswick, j 
a society emiri- iuly calculated to promote the moral 1 

religious improvement Of tho rising generation 
the principles of vital religion a-

ft omiritmitauonfi.
[rou ти»: crmoMicLg."]

Mr Егчтпк.—In re-nming the subject of my last 
remarks ou Emigration fo this country, and its ef
fects on the Province, I trust I shall not he deemed 
infrtisiv^ either hy ynnr readers or yourself; my 

r v, і • і , ,, object is a legitimate" one, and I (rust will also by
of war Mùdca arrived from Dardanelles considered patriotic.
and brings the gratifying intelligence that in Calling the atientiorj of the Legislature to this 
t he plague was considered as extinct at- ir»ly interesting subject, 1 wmild b°g^p remind that

: coiistamtomie. !’“dy S" '■ ™ wto7 •;»<» »• tm* *•
і t ^ _ legated our political affairs, and tv ho are the proper

From BNor.ANb.—The ship Victoria grturdiansofthe public ftenl, that we look with con- 
Inf New Vrrrfc, Ims hronglit f.m.don nanom ,i,ll'mo *>' -Kiadmem. citenlainl in n,«l ni.vi

r;,t? htg..... . bf !« reZLi.
l>iit they contain no news of mtportanev. we#to experienced hy the citizens m cunsemrenee 
I he ful lotting intelligence from J'ortugal of the annual influx or Emigrants^ And why & this !
i:-deserviti'r of notice. ____ The subject has repeatedly been spoken of, com-

............” «* , ,ri rj . , “ptrrhiod of, and as frequently written afin our city
I At. МОГТИ May 22.— I he Pantaloon, prints, and yet the evil is imabamd. Howie thief 

і délit. O’Donell, arrived from Lisbon this l*o our représentâmes not lu-heVo a remedy is re- 
evening, with a mail, whence she sailed Wtteill Do they not think it worth their while to
itw I III,. This vcssol brines inlelligenro ■І’Г'іЕ"/" Її™,*!'"'
... . ,, ” . to remedy the evil / II the, former, sir, I would ro

ot lhp resignation of the Portuguese Mims- fer them to the officers of the charitable societies
tcrsjvm the ] 1th, ^he cans© of which has (hroUghout the City, wlm are pestered witli solicita- 
imt transpired here ; and that the Queen h,m< !m,! to *1ш of ll,f! Pn"r- who are c-
>’•“ ?!* L № Itnm ЙЙЇГЙІ Srfe^l^te

.'.lauciht, to form anew Ministry. No «-quest them to go
nnggji'gements had, however, been, made, misery пШІ mortal stowage of some of Uib dilupid 
or, if made, had not ft anspired when the buildings of that district.
P-mi-il,w,n tiilnd If to the second enuw we «re to attribute the npn-t .mmloon sailed. . thy of our lawaiven, then sir. at the m xt Gcm-rul

1'ltoM TUB SANbwif'ti ïflî.ANhS.----We Eieetion it will become the imperative ditty of every
have received the Sandwich Island Uazet- ^ustituout tq pass by ilm whole of tho present re". 
ti'-п Doc . Tl-uro hml I «oil 110 recent
a ri tv uls them hum the United States (li- does not contain men honest enough, ns well as 
reef. The Princess, sistet of the KintL, patriotic enough to take a proper interest in the
WHS in avcryfeeblo Ftnlu nflicnltli. The l«>ih of ilm Emlftom' «U Ilia Province ...............
««■«U p™ -mi ,rvrit.ni іііштц» the lndi- «■№ ........ .......... . „„ i5r;.tss?;ï л'рі"'
ans on the Norlliuest coast. then, sir, are they to bo pitied rather than blamed, ol Scotland, and one of lint earliest settlers of

Assuming this position, I will with your pefïftission, hume, where she has resided for tint last 55 ye 
throw out a few hints which.may serve as a nucleus left lief dwelling about У o'clock oh the aftdfhnui 
around which ht form a siillicieiff and permanent Monday the lillli iilst. tifnl is stippiUH-il to have gone 
remedy for Hie existing evil. astray in the woods. The most diligent search has

Eir-t then, that “ pupulntitui is wealth." no one I been made for her but without success, and it is fea- 
shoitld suppose can ho found in the pieseul ti^tuig- ^1 die Juts perished.— Yarmouth itnuld.
Fluniil МІІШСІІ liMl.'li)-: mill imw Ibr llle ІікішПІС ’ Brig, liminal,. I.'iiIioqii. ol' «ml frliin Mfiimillh, «
nul'iiriliH Hull wi illlli. I .llilgrntil.flmjï Intilir.ІІПГГЯ Мни. 1'i.r Nlrniglil, of llelli-l.le, thr,» Kuril ......

її ; llicril И llii'fi:li.ili lit! ШІВіїІІІІ, put |м„ Slli'llrllmu nil III" Mil Mill, hitvltig Hie xiilolt 
llg tlielti Unit whemh^y mrive, into tvlmse pu* on hoard—і man died, il sick, 7 remaining—- 
they fall 1 why. tho lowest utid most hit- .Magistrates ordered her to tiimrnntilic.— Ibid 

principled portion of the eomnnmiiv, wlm incline -r- |
riillipr to |ii"ngri .............'their lust «Il......g Ilian ,live The follimirm l'mrlimmliun lias been
them feinter advice hr assistance; hone,, tin- Eon- . , , . s ... ,. r
grant entertah.s a had idea of hoth this country and \'У »>f the Governor of the
its inhabitants; and those who ufc able to pass oil" Stntu of Maine. It looks n little warlike, 
to the United States and become aliens to their na- hut we would advise brother Jonathan not 
live 1,111,1. Iimnu Іі)Г Г'-ШІ'ІИІПВ І» «Mipilieii III» be t„o fiery—Inks n Kttlr time I., Cm,!, 
power ol the Parent state ; whin the stcklv atidjlie , , . |P 1 .. .... r ’
dMtitotd only rem.lihjo Imcome a burden u,,mt this l(‘9f the ëfferveeence of military Warfare 
commtmity. Tiie patent country has plueed us lie- should 
votid the reach of the lax yatli'-rer, an I the proba- 
liilitv is wo•mayjîîhtîfftl tVee from impost tor centu
ries. unless the indolence and impolicy of our own 
representatives bring the.ex il upon ns. My sug
gestion* Ibr it remedy are as IblloWs t Let the Ee- 
gmlattthi purchase from the Crown, (say) 1(10.001) 
acres of land ; let it he surveyed into 5І) acre lots; 
let roads be made to intersect the land at all neces
sary points—tins will accommodate upwards of two" 
thousand families. I .et the land with twelve mouths 

furnished to each settler, taking

f sposal. ol 
d Territo

"The

and disseminate
I

■»mongst ns.
fir solved, on motion of T. B. Wrr.sov. Esquire, 

that the thanks of this committee are likewise due
:

tion that thosogge- 
will he received by 
lention. '

-to the Venerable the Archdeacon and the reverend 
the ("lergy for meeting so readily at the sugge 
of the Ixird Bishop, and preparing that constitution 
which has been since adopted by the general meet
ing of the Church Society, and to the Archdeacon . 
individually for the unwearied attention which he 
has devoted to this important object.

Itesolrcd, ou motion of Mr. Thomas TgitNnfi, 
that this committee sincerely hope that the Church 
Society will meet with that support which it so Сім’ e 
nently merits from every friend to the religious nhd r 
moral advancement of this Province.

Ucsolcul, on motion of Otonor. 1). Strkft, Esq. 
that the missioonMf arid lay deputies from this cotn- 
'mittee Imve if imfliarge to recomiufflhLto the Conti- » 
deration ol the^eneral committee^ogrant assistance я 
towards the eupimrt of a Missionary for the large f 
tract of donutry from Waweig to the DigdeguaMi, 
end towards the erection of u Chapel of Ease at 
VVaweig.

Itesnlrrd, on motion of C. V. Fostfr. Esq. that 
Thomas VVyer and Alfred L. Street, Esquires, bo 
tlm Іду Deputies from this committee to nssi- t the 
гпіяяіоііигу io submitting the recommendations of 
the committee to Ilm consideration of tho General 
committee.

Mr. Spudit.r, and (
bfy,

My connexion w 
recent a date to wai 
present, any sugge 
which it might 
interests of the 

- apply any portion < 
nil tided. 1 will the 
satisfaction which,
I feel ill being autlw: 
the pJrt.oҐ our trul) 
ment with His Maj 
rinco, of the advarit 
interests, the Kins I 
to insure HisMaje, 
assent.
Mr. President, and 

lathe Council. 
Speaker, ami (i 
hlu,

I will detain yon 
lative duties only li, 
earnest and colilidi 
and of wisdom will

iijftni which 
this Province so m

V has allowed the women aj.p
Pro

!

\
to V'irk Point and witness the

Mr.

%

VJP.ROMK ALLEY, ChairmanT1’! and which hail stood hi the way of Government 
business. IB- had taken xcry great pains last xveek 
to proceed with the Irish Poor Law Bill, |IMt had 
found difficulty in doing so. (Hear, hear.) About 
a week «go lie proposed to take the Criminal Caw 
Bill on Friday the Kith instant’being anxious tlm 

use should have n distinct day llxtid for them to 
consider a Bill of so milch importance ; but hofumd 
Hicottg tlm notices for to tnorroxv one which had 
beell givbll hy nil Hott. Member opposite, relative 

lie (Inly oil Fire insurances, and to take preced
ence ol the day. lie diil hope that the course 
had hitherto been insisted on would lie diseotinti?- 
iiaticed, піні for tlm future Hills that were regularly 
before the House xvoiild be allowed to he proceeded 
with. (lient-, hear.)

Mr. Acu.ioniiv suif I, ns it seemed admitted on nil 
halide that the present mode of transacting business 
was timet unsatisfactory and oppressive to Members 
of tlufllouse, it would lie. a desirable tiling to ap
point a Committee xvlm should take into considera
tion ilm best mode of new liiudtdlinu and ru-urning- 
іhg tlm whole course id'business of the Utilise.

Eohl J. ItussKU. cnul'Jhave ho possible objection 
to take into consideration any jean.hie plan that 
might Ilf) thought of to effect this object ; for if 
individual Members felt so strohaly the inconveni
ence of the present mode of transacting Ininiticss, 
the Members of the GovermnenMiuist necessarily 
feel it doubly. (Hear, hear.)

G id. D. Strkf.t, Secretary.

tlm reach of

upon tho verj 
rht under yo 

the /і

.ticulars which have

speedy triumph 
ht. The follow i t

3 Ild
ars,
it t f

l)i:.\Tti iwmrvr to crimb.—Daily 
Saturday morning a negro entered the 
cabin ol' n vessel, lying at T. wltnrf, and 
Attempted tr> stenl tlie Captain’s watch. 
He xvns detected in the act, droppedjihe 
watt h on tho cabin floor, and fled. Tlîe 
Copiait I pursued and caught him. The 
negro escaped from hint, jdlnpcd 
hoard mid swum to the I'Yastein packet 
pier. He xvns followed by a boot, but 
disappeared under the pier and was soon 
altet found drowned.—<Treinsv/ij/t

From New Zbalano.—There has been 
;r drenilfui slaugflter and destruction of 
property, committed by the natives of 
Waiknttu, Mattttmtta, and Tmmmgn, nt 
Makeht, where Riehatd Jones, Ksq. M. 
( '. Uf Sydnev, had an estahlishmenf, which 
was totally burnt down, and upwards of) 
one butidreil tons of flux destroyed and 
carried away. The fierce assailants were 
eight hundred well armed men, together 
with numerous slaves without arms, while 
ihedcfuYtders did not, amount to more than 
one hundred and I went y/mduding women 

-♦md children. The savages soon cleared 
every obstacle, killing every limn they 
cnme.ncmss, mid making prisoners of the 
wometv and children. The unfortunate 
victims were dragged ft mu their houses ; 
and while held down by the legs and 
arms, to prevent resistance, savagely but- 
cberevl with tomahawks. Quarters and 
1 ends of men lay scattered about in every 
direction ; while the exulting yells hf the 
conquering party added, if possible, to the 
snrmtmdiiTg horrors. 1’his party had also, 
on their way to Maketn, Fallen in with 
thirteen of another liostile trihp, eleven of 
whom they murdered, and feasted on then 
flesh, whiejt they baked in ovens. Thv 
establishment of Mr. Scott had also licvh 
plundered of'a considerable qnatifity of 
clotliing and cooking utensils, hy a\pnrty 
of 'Vouranga natives. The alleged gyc 
tor the attach was that some natives of 
the hostile tribe had been killed by those 
upon whom vengeance was taken—Vhi- 
hnl. Gazette.

Hull* f/iCKXVOOti
the Ne xv-York pap 
violated their Uunr

Hot
BatonxiR, May 17. 10 г м —Iron xvnslaken nt 

1 r. M. At the moment the feiloujit capitulated, 
('ol. Ailmthnot uiiiered the toxvn hy a coup tie inaiu, 
having blown up the gate. The résistance continu
ed, but tioxxr the town is 

* prisutiurs are shut up in the town house" ami gm 
ed by 40 British officers—800 have been killed v 
the bayonet, (ion. Evans did all in his power to 
stop (ho effusion oCgJpotl. Це Iris behaved admira
bly in this. There uru 15U wounded British s 4U are 
oti our territory.

In the Moniteur of Friday, the following telegra
phic dispatches appeared :—

May 18, 5 r. m.— Fun tu rnhia has made no texis- 
tance, hut cnpitulatcd at noqlt. The garrison was 
composed of «ІІІ0 soldiers anil armed peasaute.

U.xroxNK, May Iff, 10 o'clock—20 Imttrthplis atgl 
Iff squadron» of C'ai lists passed the Agra at Kchary 
yesterday, 18th, marching oil Arragou. Tlm exp 
clition is Within sight of hi barren, who has left Pu
ente la Iteyna xvitli 12 battalions and (500 cavalry. 
An engagement cannot fail to take place. The 
Carlist advanced guard wore yesterday at tinnu at 
Nouin, at the вер4*у*іоіі oftlie"roads oj"Tudeiaand 
Satiguera.

“ Under these circutnetatiri^lie did not think those 
operations, ns connected xvitli the legion, xn-re of as 
mncIgintpOMatitte as the itdhlo lord xvouhl have them 
believe. But he would go a little fmllier. noil say. 
fhal hr firmly bitinrd the connexion /nttrecH the tcyion 
ami the fleet had bon tvnium - to the military opera 
lions of the (litem of Spain’s ahtiy. Troth xvliat lie 
knew of the luiturn of the country, and,most puni- 
cuhirly of the position Which it xvits the great object 
of Don Carlos to attain, it was bis decided opinion 
that the troops might art together, there should be a 
communication bettvnen them. If they xverq not 
actually joined, there most bo a certain, communi
cation between them, for without communication 
there could he no co-operation, and any attempt at 

per»tion Without it would, in Ids opinion, in all 
probability lead to disasters such as hail lately taken 
place at HernaiiL With General Sunrsfield at Pam- 
indium, and General Evans at St. Seims 
impossible to Imve a communication between them, 
unless l)V the French Ihmtier and hy sea, or by the 
Ebro. What had happened Î General Evans xvas 
to make an attempt tin a certain day, on which the 
general nt Pnmpeluna agreed to march also. It 
turned ont, however, that there was frost, or stioxv. 
or rain, or some physical impediment, which pre 
vented a movcincut ml the part of Snarstieid. there
by throwing thyAX'l.olti onus oftlie attack on General 
Evans, xvltft-xxas sliortl%compelled to retreat, =■» 
least had retreated, to iff: Rqbnstiah, in order to co
operate" with,the British fleet, that there might he 
something Jike British co operation. Tho British 
marlin s must come ashore—something must go 
that might he called a co-operation of the British (I 
—not. hmretrr, for the serious purposes of 'a tmr — 
(Hear, henry Heir nets out of the question—it teas a 
rase of stock-jobbing. (Hear, hear.)

Г tain Lawton's den 
** cos connected with 

ill its proper light.
* . ofNew York had n

given tip to pililMtt- : -tl/l)

tlm ship xvas destiui 
a manner inveigled 
New York by the 
that nil vessels with 
nt the quarantine stc 
pardonable interim 
purpose of extortil 
the properties of o 
monstrance against 
ble proceedings.

Snip Lnt'Kw

of their oxvti accord 
in obtain) 
hands do

>

t| too soon. John Bull (Н)ЄЧoscupo
Hof. wish to fight in a great passion j he in tP 
feather sluggish at present, quite vool on 
tlfe subject ; but We guess he will awake 
time enough to catch a rifleman or two 
when lie crosses tho frontier.

If ач the t « encrai Order states, that tlm 
State rif Maine looks to their General go- 
vevtimetit for redress, we sen no necessity 
for the call upon the militia of tlikt Slate 
no aggression on their territot Vylias been 
made by any I)ritish)(ubject7ti<frnnv rights 
of their citizens invaded. Why then all 
this gasconade of warlike preparations t 
The authorities of tlm State of Maine are 
perfectly aware that the person who styles 
himself their agent, and who is now in 
custody, was guilty,of a gross violation of 
the treaty existing between till* two Go
vernments, and that for this act of aggres
sion 1m was justly arrested.

shim, it xvas UANTtNfi 8ТЛТІО 
have made sow 
having violated 
lauding passent 
following depo- 
IjAWTON, will F 
much to Im rgg 
man,, named J 
meredy a passi 
made a victim i 
Lawton direct I \ 
made bv the f 
Rockwell, on tl 
rive and seeliir 
fee of 6 1-2 ih
( If the otherofi'r 
ed tuid on sho 
highly. He kti 
the complaints 
arrived at Gros 

“ Be.rsonnlly 
me, one of His 
Peace, in and f 
in the Provincv 

t am Lawton,- IV 
^ 1ММХІЛ, of Liver 

ing duly в wot 
that on the I2t 
sailed in the sa 
with a mimlmr 
Perth Atnboy, 
one of the Uni 
about four hui 
coals, ffor Que 
that on the 27» 

. of the highland 
vessel, hut not 
Perth Amboy, i 
10 p. m. a pilot 
took him on Iron 
distance from і 
informing the ! 
with passenger 
the qnaiantine 
ami although'Di 
him, tliaVihe sh 

‘York, he did n< 
go to the,Quara 
he yet alloxvei 
thereat, where 
May, at half-pa 
immediately vi 
the crew*and pa 
for inspection, 5 
to New York 
from Staten is 
went with Mr. 

^IheCnstom I 
it was necessary 
emu* oFtmr he 
land, ahhongh 
w-ben IVponen 

‘ cerof the Oes 
not having, bee) 
ten Island, an 
State, no repot 
he could prove
tion. Smnfiedii 
Statsenurn to toj 
and grit a pitot1 
Pilots.

^Vbont noon j 
and vvoig 

while ргооееЛті 
boat rowing aft 
quested the Oi 
slack his steam. 
Tip, found that 
who bad « firsi
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ГWo are cnriy to le.-u-n that the cmiimercki гіікігєд.ч 
prevailing *n fearfully in tin* north has extntule,l !.. 
Tarlnthii. Tho princ ipal branch of ninnutiu ttue, 
Ilm silk trade, is in a sail stain. Entile factories.... 
xvorkilitf only txvo day* a xveek, others are iJi«c|i;,rjt- 
iHg a great number of hmnls, and some have pro
posed to close altogether for txvo or three weeks, 
until overgliiHiid markets are a little relieved. The 
rtVectnf fiteli a diminution nf labour at u motm-nt 
when the prices of provisions are mmsiially high, is 
of course calculated to produce tlm greatest distress 
among tlm poor, many of whom are said to be almost 
starving.—Sherborne Mercury.

From the. l.iccrpnol Mail.
That tlm recent Westminster election 

test of principle, was admitted, from the beginning, 
hy all parties. That*htwring. Block-jobbing, minis
terial rng, the Morning Cirmlicle, now endeavours 
to relieve its party from the odium of dell*at by as
serting. with an effrontery like Jou Home's, tint it 
xvas merely a personal contest by Sir Francis Bur
den and Mr. Lender. What ! a personal contest, 
xvhen even the ministry took active m:\aeitws in fa
vour of tile domochit-eaiididate ; when Gro k-bomls’
Hume, linil house-insurance Waklev, and pious , ...................... T, ,
Wade, and polyglot Bowring, and wise Exvnrt, “ StOck-johbmg !’ yes, that. Is the Word. Tfnt ()І(,г,п,п —^ he hatting 
"trained every nerve to hnveLeader returned ; when The Duke of WYllitmtotHbcs not rhv that , 1 ° 1 ‘ w "< »‘e generaldepht»-ioii.
it was proclaimed that this was a contest between I J ‘ 'f\„ I w \ " 1 I ^ not to a g№a er extent than might have been
republicanism and crtnscrvatiemu when Mr Daniel ™«icreton Is ,\ stock-jobber, nor unticpated. During the whoje bf last year, ilmr-
O’Uoiinell, with that modesty whin1, is hh peculiar does no assert that General KvattS is-a was a steady comm.hd demand for goods; and, m 
attribute, penned and published a letterffr dictation ‘ TttUhted rorpotnl,’ as a reitniti Irish scamn VXPC<',®,I“', n briek *pi"i»c trade, the hiaimCmtnr- 
tothe electors of Westminster! Would such things called the hero of Waterloo • hnr ilm dnl > ttcnujmlated I ir-m *t«mk« during tlm
have been doumrfuiis wore nmr.-ly a personal sir on- Æ і • ’ J k “,om ” , 1 hti P.rtr"ng with tinssuiplm . and
g le between Itohiett and Leader? No the very 1 upon the Whole affair as a I a tee—a the parue which has seized trade, have conjointly 
vitality of the destructive party depended upon the mrre т,т,с,У 01 set tous waifare, a tragi- caUS(i4much «stress amongst the nulVi s and m .k- 
result of thie contest, and, come it soon or come it comedy for simp-boys and tiuvscrv-maids friIl . ^eflr epn’ "“d whenever Ihb trade is brisk, 
late, the resignation of the dcstrimtitc cabinet must to lautrh at on Faster Mondiv • inNlmri n ■ L 1° an ,iX,eM1 fhat won d appear incredible io 
ensue, ns an inevitable consequeneeS^2—^ 1Л.* c > ’ - v a a *"*W- n.a.mfictttred ... Oldham. Th-

Mr. Leader name forward ns the avowed appren- <,pm,>nsnat,on ot host t Ill les so ridiculous, mimlmr made has b.-.-n estiiAnv-d at about ‘2.1*00 
tice of Joseph Hume, the Middlesex goose. He came t,iat “c vantiot conceive any object it can dozens per xveek. which is nl’ter-the ra:e of 100,000 
forwardWotessiiig io the utmost the destructive opi- possibly serve, except it be some fraudU - dozens, or 1 .UHJ.OOt) hats annually. A lar^e amount

JSSSSSSasBA |5!—
nano,ml chiireh. .l,o ol,o!i.,on of the Ho,■« of Lord., ““ Wnr; as dWrv'Mers rail l«er Witnv,-S. » Wwed. »«bor»r irom MMI- 
«id'.ho overthrow of ihe nionarchirol insnmi:oni of Tbe nilly motive for enlisting IKKir Ill'll, I)"i !«|,’!!!b’» rVr"l;1|",J '* " " 'm'S'IîîS 
thecoiimrv, ТТіеве^оге moderate ailtti. it must be ппЛ dragging our unfiivtmvuri'-miilrvmen L< " ° a — ‘ '
Uw«ndièüâlMim"iheІопТ s’c!),1 irom'vcr.'m f»'m tlion linmes to hj-lu lor fame aild li- .... , <MOtt,006 Ї’плхге.—Tho mm-h wishedfiwreview
Oim. Which M,. io.»ph It nine proibsos », contend ™ ™e $>• ‘bo most rohospiiehfo .-о- *"* ... lias lahon place, !.,-. not in Hie spirit which
for .ndofunchoMr. leader tho sol,-iionsiing snp- gmns ol l-.m-opc, where a «peaty death ; we**«fi,r ‘"иІСІ0"’ <=-«“ *' w« exp,'.led. In coolormitv to tho noli-

Z tiïZZ t>,ovonto'1 eadarmg dishonour, was to cf- " 5.Ш.ООО v4s which had Imcn pro»ioosjy Issued, .he
lice, *ays dtai he will he content—modornie man ^PCl ar,ort UprOI Spauish inmisr— j Th. ro will ihn. rern-vn 5.000.000 pcr.no» to he K ing on Sim,lay reviewed liic cat iomi!
vviih a control over .ho pro ,1,'gc. of ,l,e crown, and t1™* ГЧ,,С m ^ ******CWtblo | ^'^d «mmal >■ «btoyri taj. h will op. „ pa, is, am| alw Nnne ,,f „,o ,v

of the chorcii... There is another certain Christian ettuKTcw swimllcrv lo sell r,' ,Vb m.nmfo.vnrc» newly nne-fonrtli . of the lino caiTisoncd in the meperson, 4,c Kilkenny mendicant. w|,o aims a, a good without loss that whirl, they had nurelma Ї. 4 > raflKieM for *» »togW-be* Pimr,,b ol ,he ,mp =a,T,>'”u « m ,hL ,ue'
deal more than thi,. ОГоппеН Wisherflo теркпе ed in the ho,, ' of reàhèln Л -n . *2"*' Impolis, i At an eariy tonic (our ronvs-
Ireland from England, and to make thu mnu-arous - , , 1 • izmg a qnobk i hat TV <*ity of Cork yields a Post Office revenue of vondent there Mates in his le» tor ol that
creed of popery dominant ,n oven pan of too cm- ,s Jhe character ol the Wat vvlmll tflS wliiaa £11.009 a «ar. ,ia» ) the "ood citizens of the capital Were
to"' .дїТПіїс ,'.кіТГи? djfia^wstcdness, call a wav of pnnnple XX bethel wilful- EarigreriaK.-XY, ncvcrrcolhcl «, many p««m, onfooi. and flocking vvrv contentedly in-

' «ЦЬМуяик ftr the rohmm ly or іптк-cntly, l.ord Paimerston perse- emigrating to America as am thi, season. Two ,o the flare de (Wrwiec! in oivh-r ro wit
nstmciion of Il,e people, vh.it_0 Co,me!) adds, veres in it. lo the disgrace of dur arms I » creel* left this port law week, and another kdrilr ll>C. '*?,T ” **

but without,hr. "Æ  ̂of «2

Sr:™ ntoipal gnards and :,f,hc ,vç,dar soldiers,

"f "-ar which dorw-ta.es Spain XchClmicaudlvhh^'І^с

,l^,lї1* ,‘ІЧЇ,ЇІ^}''пт‘Іі with tl/e poli n xv m a bumiliatinç li«ht «iocs this and Stigoттіяїн**are leaving iheirnatixvfionMrv Je Rivoli, «toxxn which sltvet -lhe troeps 
tics Of (hat Irish beggar, and what they arc we have rmym spcvulation, m which the blood of Scarce â Aky passe* wrthaut our wûn. sring rVoxvrls nnid b.-.l to ііи-глп.Ь /

!УД КїїЙ vult^ltd гі,е ІІГЇ^і5rG"»V'hcK„a,»l, that ШіМ roridmg

on thfe hurting*, *n avowed revohitior.ist. He was a . . T *C J . °S aT4 lhe Liverpo ol iwckcls. It is mehncholv to find indns- m ll,c stroet Wen; piY.tiibitc-Л ftwm quit-
backed hvtlielieads of the destructive party, and he wolves, place the name and honour of ont nions and tuicrprising people objigod io seek . 'line their hotels ; and thus the whole line

SïïïSiS toso.acroaadc^bsnrd acomcstooxel. Г Ж addt'ktyhad , Onrreadom will find in this d^Wr

a_/V Now. be n spec,ally noted, as worthy of all re- fish and franMont, kindle np while wc givi,ÿlmplo>m«n » her pensKMy eharean the copy of a Ггт-lamauon rssned hy the „...a- ______ '
^ reflect mmn its consequoncts-arpon ,l.c them m live ai hnm- ' O,,, correspondent moreever adds, that ««vereor of the .Stare ol Maine, calling

.Г45іі.? N««IS lÆ waste ofl'fe, upon the demoralization— 1 ro-p,happy, „mt free tlw whole of the largo spares ha front of M,l“ '* ,n. » «f ica- » Aocemeaenrslm, annom*.. k
pereonally. at the election in his livonr u, hX ”1*” ,h= disgrace raneparahU from the Co.,», nmrgaC-Tl,. llem Journal rt^v, аіні * the rear of the Г.ііИегіон, mebding drareafer ,mmed ,«ro orders for a war І SZZiJST * JTJm 
recollected have, constantly Iy>rd Mt-lhonme and enterpnse, and its decided failure. mve jn-u heard from coo.! aiithonty. that .t імЬг } wr<tons the (mav of the ї ппх-,ч> march 11 M e arc sorry that onr Militia pe-wmble inland*. IV It-admg
I/ndJnhn Russell have disavowed nil a a , . nitem or. of the mdepetulei.fd md Wds ami freehold- V gr, vlcns,m<; qtiav Ol tno Ьтіхтс, the aJV ,, v_t L1W, pamcolars otfhre Uornd ttmmcuon, so far wi-we>,
with 04-oimell*nd his onuuftns -indict it t»e re* And this ignominy is brought upon ns . rs of the county Donegal, to offer tl-e г.оігезсиїмниі Flarv* de la Y^mcordo. awl even Vhamn-a , A: *- - cwi burro, are ssfoltew Die «кя t? mg tif Swn-
marked how they have n<L deviate! to.rn the nen- in ,1îC naiT№ and cause оППюіІу Î Cupid of that eoimty. free of expense, Captain Hart, in Klvwes wero closed bv the guards, and fb.nbt of itonhaMTig Mifhcwml tome given Josej.l. McDwuel, ж privete Snldu-r of the
trality of Which they Should have maintsinod the np- and the whigs toll ns that it is the dntV of theevcu of a d.ssolutio». tlms," during the spaco of torn-hours, com- to pnt th^ in €<^ptoto before they absent « mornmg Parade «, e-
СГ2^«ІС*,І R',d ,l nw?!'П'Г ' Iceland to support constitutional lilwty The French expedition to Constantin munirai ion between the two sides of the thfi **”r'frr and Ш1 ~°OTW5 ** *ХнГ" on tlT^Zhl^
germae. № writes шІоог'с^гЛе raffine on tho ! \П baseness ! The whigs was starting in detachments, daily, in steam river was prit a stop to. The preeant ion ,» \Wdnesdav 1ачГі\-е were viMted with w,u<* ,1>c •J"d НсПяпіеІ wa* in the bat.it
Ivertminrtcr electors to retom Leader, and they all. ! !,a<1 a chance a milhon times more noble vessels, of which there were about 15 cm- taken with respect to the houses standing - ^ from tire north-east* î?*"*' -,
(with the exception of Sir John Hol)bon-e and omt m lh° c*se^ Poland ^ but they bad no ployed for that purpose. There were within range cf, and immediately l(x»king j - , u ... , , ’ horüiroai rut'
тммїьот «wlîr Vnt?\WC!? *7<I 2'^“d i'T, ,he. ^оп^4 fit stoke, no scrip at a discount, no also about eight large vessels in Toulon upon the place wljere thereviev. was Ін-ld, " <K 1 ^ , r,Vi I tin Ім>г « 4'rt-nA person, arumremK quite deadfawl McDaniel >•-

If this be not a effiar caw ^wc know not wlurt’ls lis^s tf’ 1,1,11 the rrfhrket ; and eônse- fitting out for the intended line of packets Avas lieyond example strict. Kvery One » ^ М.м-h offherimher will heonriivlv ‘«K <•« »he bed in ih*nmc room. The escort was
OX?enneH recommemis, a- sanctioned by his appro- ІІ2ЄП^У unhappy Poland, the victim (.fits я bent to be established licttvecn Naples, of t hem, and every room in them which , ' 1‘ ' *' ' to enter, till i^Tnportedwliatibe^hedaeeo.

va», andidemiiuMl wirii hi, opinions, л man Who <^wn patries, the dupe of its liberal and Messina, Malta, Athens, Syra, Smyrna, looked on the area, was closely examine*] °S ‘ ’ і oa 0 Mnc'on tbVfiiMir
v"J!nr1.rf,V^ateThr ?Tnfa!hlZ,1ng f,^cn<ls’^ ®?1d 1and sarri" ( Ynstantinople, and Alexandria. They and watolieff hy the police ; the house „in Coroners Tvqi'ksts-<>n Monday, on vfew of with n but no; dangcrom^ on tV side of 

iHMiatiy givo that man their том efficiont rso I by the whigs of >ліgland, the un- are elegantly fitted up, and greater pains wliicdi tlic legitimist print the Çerzeffr eh the bmh of Jotmi^heckb'. painter and glazier, wlm his throat. He was inmamiy weiooved to ilw tiam-
•upport. Nor do they coniine (Vins ke« to mere- blushing professors of civil and religions ! arcapparctijly token with the arrangement j France is published is one of/liese, and was »rcident:,lh- drowned wlUIe hathhig on Sunday, son Hospital

LbKlic^Ll thC wi,h;the^,yLc,. 4K>n thispA was, Town, on view oft,^-

imenere, they actually mtcrfenf Ьх <.пь is at ot. .coastian Lord Palmer- ! the more essential parts of the engines of і course, most strict. Considerable manage- j ofa un unkmm n : when u Verdict was found of ! it was suuoffirtoriK proved tiwt Mw docouSd

phixisintis ho 
obligatiou fur tin; 
uns, at such n 
OU* settlor at 
jilt reluise,land
tint period, Id the land again 
The distribution nf (lui provisions I plmuld recom
mend to he made Weekly, and mi tin* spot, hy a 
"rusty person ии|і4оуеіІ and paid I'm lint purpose. 
Let there also In* ail efficient person, possessing a 
patriotic olid humane disposition, appointed in this 
city to xisit Emigrant ships immediately 
arrival, for the purpose ol" ascertaining the wants, 
xvishes. ami capabilities of nil Emigrants—let Binds 
he available, to hirtl for tlur purpose of transporting 
them xvith tlieir hapengo and Vamilies to tlm place of 
settlement, before Uleit minds become poisoned bv 
the idle xx ho hang about the City, and xx bile yet they 
have remaining tin* triffe they btiut with them.— 
Tills scheme is intended or.ly b.r those who IraVe 
fuoilies : the Volt tig single men might ho employed 
on thé ronds at ffs. twl. per day, until those xa bo may 
need laborers shall employ tln-m. In this manner, 
th.; country would rapidly increase in population, 
and consequently in XVeillth. I xvonld also make it 
imperative on the surveyors of Highways to make 
a weekly report to tho Agent al St. John, of the 
number of Emigrant laborer* actually employed, in 
order that by fre>h supplies ns the labor ol the conn- 
tty may absorb them, he may keep up the system.

1 am nxvare, sir. that hy those who never suggest 
a scheme themselves, nor comprehend the ideas of 
other*, many ohj. mintis Will In* made ; i!ht let them 
either adopt the Scheme offered, or toniiflx one tvel- 

leiilah-d to soil th.* exi

g «Ut
payment ol the same and provisi- 
iod as would allow every indiisiri- 

time to make lip the amount of 
the event of its not being paid nt 

revert lo tlm Province.
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STATE OF MAINE 

Head (.Dinners, Augusta, June 27, 1837 
Central Order, Ai». Г»7.

Fellow Soldier*,—The soil of onf slate ha* been 
invaded ! One of onr citizens while in Ihe per
formance of duty required hy law. xvm nrn-ted 
within the territory of Maine and carried to on ad
jacent foreign Province, where he noxv remains in
carcerated xvithin the wall* of it prison, 'libs is hut 
a repetition of former acts of injustice committed a 
gainst onr border inhabitant*, hy officer* acting 
nndcr the authority of the British Province of New- 
Bmnsxvick.

Ibe integrity of the State must he preserved 
Maine looks to the General Government for redrew».

Our citizens must he secure within jour limit*, 
and it may be fonhd necessary- to bring forth mili
tary power to give that protection to which they are 
entitled.

Hie Commander in Chief therefore call* npon 
the Militia to hold themselves in readiness to obey 
such orders a* the security of onr citizens ami the 
honor of the State may require..

By the Commander-in-chief.
A. B. THOMSON, Adj. Gen.

Windsor, N. S., June 
2l*st. 18:17.—Al. a Convocation held this 
day, William Minns Howe, scholar of ibis 
1 "niversify, was admitted to tire degree* 
of H. A.
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geiicy, lest they receive 

mede of censure to which their dereliction» 
tide tlv*m.

the tuff 
wilH’ulty entift "our’s, A c. STENTOR.

тни < uko.ak i.i:.

SAINT JOHN, JURY 7, I S3?.

the destruction

Kivu’s CoLI.RUR,KEMOVAb.
TDK Vhronh'lr ()filer is rr*mo\"ed to 

Ftinix; William Street, in the row build
ing erected by Mi. M Mit.t.Ax, and iiUme 
diatetÿ over the Oflici* of J, W. 1tovt>, Ksq. 
Barrister at Law. kinds of print
ing executed at the shortest notice, and 
on the mo.st reasonable terms. tHis Excellency Sir Charles A. Fitwov, 

the neyv Governor of V. K. Island, arrixxxi 
at charlottctown on Saturday last, tn the 
ship Royal George. She left the Itotvna 
on the Iftilt of May.—Pirtem Her, June 28.

A duel wa*

Ж
The ship 11 iJmot anivt'd on Saturday 

last, in 23 dayft from 1 .ondonderry, with 
dates to the 7th ol June, but they furnish 
no important intelligence.

vous. So Kind

kfonght at Barbados cm the offh April, 
between Capt. VCormor, rtf the British Navy, and 
Mr. Hide* of Boston. Both w-еге ecx erelv wwm- 
dcd.
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